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Gateway staff are plot Stu-,
dents' Council lackies

PRime Minwer NMÀitmiey, P sdeut aa, Gord Mtmp-
what do these tbtee politidarisbhave in &nrý?AUt thrte
belleve the worid would be a -betteraei h ei ol
limit ts coverage of their activities to el ,iy the positive
points of their administrations. However thê c employs the-
media to inform them oftht6r dolngs to ens>utbat these elected
officiais behave repnsi.ansrve the %Nwishes. Thus
tlGte-waayc'sawatc<Iog and serves = Itofthe UofiA
by screamning bloody mursier when and if electeci officiais over-
steptheir boundaries and .busq thefr powers.

if not for the media wouid the terni Watergate mean littie
re thatn a synonytm for a dam? The media must keepthese.

poiticlans bonest. Wold. the students at the University of
k1berta ever have found out about the pay increase to $12ý00 per
mohth of the su Executive of '83-'84wthout information derived
from the Gateway?

The Gateway of '83-M-did flot allowv the Pay incteM& to go
unnoficed and consequentlymnembçrs of that executive kms their
bids in the election of that year and the pay for SU executives was
Iowered to $1,050 per month. The student's anger over this
situation virtually dhooed In current SU President Floyd Hodgins
wbd VP internai tord SÏm#pr ft*J hed people saying in classes
- beauseof the,Pay Inaçgffs 'Anybody but Watts,,' - Gord
Stamp referring to defeated presidential candidate, 'Andrew
Watts, in the Feb. 141984WHue of the Cateway Atiybody. but
Watts" - hence the motivation for students to vote for Gord and
Floyd; motivation 'froni fiformaiionî deived frôm only - one
source - the Gai&ïway; 'the SU's ýtchdog.

Yet Floyd and Gord have attempted to censor the stories the
Gateway writesabt the SU and intimkdate ait stff *ho disagree
with them. Theirmotivation? Perhaps they feel because thie'
paper is funded ly the SU it sbould only report their activities in a
favorable light anid, of cevrse, sacrifc ail editorial autonomy and
credibility. However, becatuse the SU Sets its mopey from the
stuclents (who algooay the salaries of the SU executive). The-
Gateway must keçp,»iese politidians honeti. How woulo the,

Students findout about theirrepresentative's activittes* N'thout thé
Gateway since feWlWêàdvantage bt1Peir f refflri to attend SU
council meetings? Flod l-todgmns is obviously very coenerned'
that students are informed of his activities and tells themn ait about
his merits in his Grind column "Floyd Speaks". How about that
for unbiased reporting? Should the .Emonton journal run a
column entitled "Lougheed Speaks"? Wouldn't it have been nioe
to heaf ail about the mnérits of spending public funds on a fancy
new golf course?

The Gateway cannot report on-only the good things the SU
does (Floyd has gone on record in saying this ppr sfot the
officiai voice of the SU), we must report on their msae as weli,
to mrsure that they do not get power hungry andact irresponsibly.
The students elected these people to office and they have a right
to be informed from both sides of.every issue.

Floyd and Gord do not like the Gateway because the reporters
are flot their mindless lackies. When we disagr e+e*th theni they»
attempt to fiite us. HoWee', they fail to adcnowege that we
cover ait SU activities, clubs and services for the benefit of the.
students -,e NOT TH-EM1 The Gatev.ay will not be lntimidated by
any politian, be he ferleraI, provincial, municipal or from the
Students' Union.

ML.

We're going to die
Because the testing and depioyment of cruise mis-

siles bas become a- concern for many Canadians, ht
wouîd seemn worthwilte to explain NATO's decision
to deploy these missiles

On December l2,1W9, NATO adopted a "«two-
track strategy" which came as a direct resuit of the
Soviet depioym-ent of nudear SS-20 missiles. This two-
track strategy states that NATO woutd deploy 572-
Pershing Il and Ground-Launched Crulse Missiles
(GLCM's), only if the Soviets refused to dismantle
their new SS-20's. But does the SS-20 reaily justify
depioying these missiles, when deployment wilI
escalate an arms race ïhat is aiready too high? Only a
look at the Soviet SS-iZOwili honestly ianswer this
crucial -questiorL.

The most frightening feature of the S5-20, des-
cribed by Yuri Andropov as!"the Soviet version of a
cruise missile," ls that its nuclear destructiveness is
approximately three times that of the U.S. cruise mis-
site (Edmonton journal, Dec. 21/82). This makes the
Soviet missile '75 trnes as powerful as the bornb that
devastated Hiroshima" (Reader's Digest, "SS-20: The
New Nuctear Threat to Europe," Dec./79). Pretty
scary, eh?

1i1phoned Ottawa and talked to P.M.R. Johnson -
the Canadianwho negotiated the testing of the cruise
missile. When asked whether the SS-20 justified Can-
ada's participation in the cruise missile testing, he
responded byacknowledging that the SS-W0s techno-
logical sophistication gives it "the potentiai to be used
as a 'first-strike' weapon." That is, the SS-20's smali size
- 10.8 meters - and mobility makes the weapon
virtuaily impossible to shoot down. As weil, each
55-;20 contains three nuciear -Warheads which as
"accurate within 100 yards" ... .the crucial ingredient
necessary to eliminate NATO's defense bases-(lime,
No. 20/81). Finaily, and perhaps most dangerous, is
the tremendousspeed of the weapon. Itspeed,many
times faster thanthat of the American cruise missile,
aiiowsthe SS-20to reach European targets within just
"f ive minutes" <Reader's Digest, Dec/79).

Rick Peterson, f rom the International Political
Science Institute in Paris, France, concludes that
r"What counts is that the SS-20 is capable of taking ou-
NATO military posts in Europe betore NATO wouid
have any chance to repiy. That's Wtîy the status quo is
upset, NATO has [hadj no credibie deterrent to a

Soviet weapon deveioped to neutralize Wettern
Europe's defence." (Edmonton journal, june 15/83).
Inother words, NATO's ability to "kill the Russians 10
trnes over," comtmonly know s"overkill," would
provide littie dterence to a Soviet invasion if their
SS-20's can .destroy NATO's military bases before
NATO's weapons can return f ire.

With the 3 to 1 advantage the Warsaw Pact hoids
over the West in conventional forces, the SS-20could
conceivabiy give the Soviets the ability to launch a
first-strike attack on the f ree world.

However, because the U.S. cruise missiles, like their
Soviet counterparts, are also smail, portable, and hard
to detect, they would ensure a "second-strike" capa-
bility that wouid remnove this unique Soviet threat. ht is
NATO's second-strike deterrence which has main-
tained peace sincè the second world war.

Pethâoe it is now clear why, in 19q'9Jmmy Caàeý
agreed to the European request to develop cruise
missiles that would REDtCE Western Europe's
nuclear vuinerability.

Ken Shipka
Business IV

Fertile ideas'
Here it is, just another wiid and cra'zy Friday night.,

Just rocking. Yay. We are five "reasonably" gorgeous
studs who are sitting here drinkîng beer and playing
Trivia pretending flot to care that the phone hasn't
rung ail evening. But what else is new, it happens
every week-end!!1 You may wonder why we are flot
out cruising the bars on the pick-up. Wel surprise,
surprise, we're flot ail insensitive, shallow, pompous,
conceted, sex -minded, aicohoiic beasts. We're look-
ing for that someone special too. in fact, just iast
weelc, We met several potentiai "someone speciais."
But none of them phoned. We've ail worked double-
shift on guard by the phone during the Iast week.
What's wrong with us?? Where did we ail go wrong?
This waiting is killing us. i mean we're taiking "ulcer
city." As our beer bellies mount, so do our insecuri-
ties. Where are ail you progressive women? Believe it
or not, it's just as bard to phone you, as it is for you to
phone us. Hurry up, we've memorized ail the answers
to Trivia and we're almost out of beer. PHONE!U 1

O.V.U.M.
(Organization for Vapid Unsecure Maies)


